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Lntroduction 
m-is study i s  confined t o  the observations of one ~ e s t  of a 
Xallard ( b a s  -platyrh-jmchos platgrhynchos) . The n e s t  v:as completed 
=d contained a c o ~ p l e ~ e n t  of nine eggs a t  the  t h e  of d5scovery. 
It was not  extensively  s tudied imtil Ylree weeks l a t e r  a t  vi??Zch 
t h e  i t  was reported t o  t he  m i t e r .  From this time on il-~til 
Ilztch5%, e igh t  days l a t e r ,  the nes t  and a c t i v i t i e s  of the duck 
vlere observed and recorded a s  completely as  the circmlstance s ~ ~ o l ~ . l d  
permlt. 
The nlzterial  f o r  this paper was recorded a t  t he  Universi ty of 
Kichigm 3 lo log ica l  S t z t i on  loca ted  on Do-ugles Lake dUri2g t'fie 
1241 smrmer sessio_n-. Tee equipment used t o  c o ~ d u c t  the  s'LuCTy was 
f ~ r n i s h e d  bg the  3 i o l o g i c a l  S ta t ion .  'i%e sca l e s  used Fn neighin; 
the eggs a d  young u,ere p a r t  of t h e  e q u i p e n t  of the  Ornithology 
@epartment and were used by o t h e r  I ~ v e s t 5 g e t o r s  611~ing tine sane 
period of time. A b l ind  was s e t  up near t're n e s t  a ~ d  the  obser- 
vat ions nere zrade i n  i t .  
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Festing Rmge and Local D i s t r i b u t i o n  
According to Chapxan (1337, p.117) t i e  Kal la rd  breeds fron the 
Aleutian and Pribilof Is lands ,  n.a. Alaska, t o  Upper Lower CalZf., t o  
s. Tex., se .  Il1., se. Ind.,  2. Chio, end n. V a ,  t o  Iceland.  Van Tyne 
(1931, p.5) c r e d i t s  t h e  Kal la rd  a s  probably be ing  the  second most abwxd- 
m-'; breeding duck i n  the  lower Teninsula of 1i:ichig~m.. 3arrows (7_912,pm78) 
s t a t e s  t h a t  the  !;allard f o r ~ e r l y  b red  wherever s u i t a b l e  coni l l t ions e x i s t e d  
- 7 3  throu.glioUt ';be e n t i r e  s t a t e .  idcite, !Lans. (1941, p. ) records  Americas 
and Red-breasted Iderganseps and Black ducks on t h e  l ake  i n  t h e  region  
of the  n e s t ,  b u t  she r e p o r t s  having seen no 14allards. 
l ia l la rds  have been recorded n e s t i n g  b u t  twice s ince  1920 i n  t h e  
a rea  about Douglas Lake (B la i~chard  and Nelson, l ~ a ~ s . )  , al though young 
have been found more f r e q u e n t l y .  These two n e s t s  viere b o t h  recorded 
Zn 1937. The first n e s t ,  d2scovered Kay 10, Tdas destroyed s h o r t l y  
t h e r e a f t e r ,  presu~iiably by some r~a~rriial, and t h e  second n e s t ,  found 
June 21 i s  thought t o  h a v e  been an at tempt  a t  penes t ing  by t h e  smrie 
duck. Both n e s t s  were constru-cted on t h e  grouxd and vere w e l l - b u i l t .  
Nest 
Loca.tZon 
r i  lile n e s t  v;as loca ted  50 r e e t  f Y o m  Douglas L~ike, six f e e t  i'laorn t he  
eGge neaiaest the  l d t e  of a  cl~tiring n ~ ~ s u . r i - n g  270 f e e t  bg 85 f e e t ,  i n  
a  clump of S a d  CIl-el--rg (li-ilnus - - ~ ~ l a ~ ~ t t ~ i a ) .  ---- The S lo ra  of Z - ~ e  c l e a r i n g  
7 7 .  L .  i n  a a a l a o n  to Sand C:?erl.y, consisted of g r a s s e s ,  sedges, a d  rushes 
axd v:.:as sepay.ated from t h e  l a k e  by a ~?_EI=:.~-OI.~ b2nd of tr-Ges, mixed hare-  
I - vroods, and pines, and a i?ai>laoyi sand beach. &.ring b:le si;lai~& 2.nd e a ~ l y  
slu.r-,jer, a'; rge t5me  en f i e  n e s t  v?as cons t ruc ted ,  sane standing water 
7 .  
1 . e ~ i a b n e ~  i n  the  open space. T h i s  alszr)pez;-ed leavi!lg 2 I Y ~ O ~  st, but  n o t  
TPne fie s t i n g  sFte  c-zs n o t  f az? removed i'laom tl?e c u l t a r a l  inf'luknces 
o I .  The Znive~sity of i,;ichigan 3 i o l o ~ l c a . l  S t z t i o n  v . 2 ~  l o c a t e d  
one rsile doym the  shoi.e, acd a sun;irer czm_n y:ss ccross  a nar l -oy i  bay 
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one-quarter mile  d i s t a n t .  Fishermen, a s  wel l  as  i n d i v i d u a l s  f r o a  
these  c a p s ,  f requented the  a r e a  d a i l y .  'Fne f o o t  t r a f f i c  throilgh 
t h e  niarsh a r e a  became so g r e a t  t h a t  a path n e a r l y  two f e e t  wl-de 
passed l e s s  than t h r e e  f e e t  from t h e  nes t .  Persons s topping t o  
i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  n e s t  trampled much of the  vege ta t ion  on two s i d e s  
of the n e s t  wi th in  a  t en - foo t  r a d i u s  of t h e  n e s t  be fo re  incubat ion 
was corrlpleted. F i n z l l y  a  t r a i l  running p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  lake s h ~ r e  
passed through t h e  ~ o o d s  100 yards  from the n e s t .  Sounds of t h e  
motor c a r s  and h i k e r s  on t h i s  t r a i l  were p l a i n l y  audSble a t  the  n e s t  
on severa l  occasions.  
Descript ion 
Tl~e n e s t  was b u i l t  on t h e  p laos t ra te  stems of the  Sand Cherry 
and was poorly constru-cted. I n  su-ch a l o c a t i o n  l i t t l e  o r  no deg,r.ession 
L could be formed t o  hold t h e  n e s t  and i t s  contents .  According bo 
Barrows (1912, p.78) t h i s  i s  t h e  u s u a l  mzmer of b!allal.d n e s t  con- 
s t -mc t ion  i n  Itichigsn. The n e s t  was so poorly put t o g e t h e r  t h a t  
it could n o t  be removed i n t a c t  from i t s  p lace  of conces.lr:~ent z f t e r  
L.- 
 lie eggs had Ilatd'ked. 
The rr,ateliials used i n  constl-.u.cting the  nest Tiere Gried leav%s 
and  twigs f o r  b ~ s e ,  l e a v e s  a n d  dead g r a s s  ~ i t h  a  f e n  twigs f o r  
L1 a e  sLcies, o r  bowl, and a spapse l i n i n g  of 60i.n f ~ o i n  t h e  67zck 
covereG the i n s i d e  ~!?d  top  edge of the  n e s t .  All ~-;;. l~o o b s c ~ v e d  t h e  
n e s t  co~ra~en'ied on tlie small  autou-nt of fezthel-s used t o  l i c e  t l-~e n e s t .  
Ileasurc-ments y;ere 2 s  f o l l o ~ s  : 
out s i d e  d-im,eter 38 cm.  
i n s i d e  I1 3 5  cm. 
outs ide  depth  9-10 cxn. 
Contents 
Tfie n e s t  contained n i n e  p a l e  greenish-blue eggs. Tne c o l o r  
of these  eggs vias no t i ced  t o  have cY1ar:ged somewbat t h e  day be fo re  
hatching occurred. Ins tead  of r e t a i n i n g  t h e i r  uniform pale  co lo r -  
a t i o n  throughout t h e  incubat ion  period,  the s e c t i o n  of t h e  egg 
occupied by t h e  erz3ryo b e c a e  darker ,  thus  c l e a r l y  out l in i r rg  t h e  
a i r  space a t  t h e  Larger end. 
Ll~ese eggs viere each g iven  a nux-ber and t h e i r  p o s i t i o n  i-n the  
n e s t  recorded. Two of the  eggs s e r e  i n  the  c e n t e r  of the  n e s t  
surrounded by a r i n g  composed of the seven remaining egss.  The 
p o s i t i o n  of t h e  ind iv idua l  eggs mere chacged from t i n e  t o  time by 
the  duck, b u t  always remained i n  s m e  zr ranger~ent .  










1 5.8 cn. x 4.24 cm. 
2 5.8 x 4.18 
3 6.0 x 4.14 
4 5.9 x 4.26 
5 5.9 x 4-12 
6 5.9 x 4.24 
7 5.9 x 4.15 
8 5.8 x 4.28 
9 5.8 x 4.20' 
Average v:ei&hts--47.76 gms. 
Average measurerr,ents--5.87 cm. x 4.21 cx. 
K e s  t i n g  Obssrvations 
The b l i n d  
observat ion o f  nes t rng  a c t i v i t i e s .  T h e  b l i n d  Ties l o c z t e d  13 f e e t  
f r o m  the  n e s t  p a r t i a l l y  behlnd a  n o ~ ~ i e r n  v2iite cedar  (E?uja o c c i d e r t -  
a l i s )  i n  the  bx9d of t r e e s  betv;:-een the test azd tile la.ke. Tin-e 
g ~ e a t e r  p a r t  of t h e  b l i n d  Kas c l e a r l y  exposed t o  t h e  !?:a?_la.rd e%~en 
on the  n e s t .  It ars l o c z t e d  i n  such a xay t 5 a t  e n t r s ~ c e  cou.ld be 
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gained from the  l a k e  s i d e  without  f l u s h i n g  the  b i r d  on t h e  n e s t .  
~t no time d i d  t h e  btallard show any concern about the b l i n d  u n l e s s  
unusual  n o t i c e  w a s  made. 
Time spent  observing 
Nestifig obse rva t ions  began July 2 a ~ d  continued t h r o w h  J3~lg 8. 
s l i g h t l y  more than  20 hours  were spent  i n  t h e  b l i n d  recording  the 
a c t i v i t i e s  of t h e  du-ck on t h e  n e s t  and s e v e r a l  more were u t i l i z e d  
i n  surveying the  a r e a  about t h e  n e s t  when t h e  duck v:as n o t  i n c u b a t i ~ z .  
Sex observed 
~ l l  obse rva t ions  were confined t o  t h e  female. A t  no time dar ing  
the observat ion p e r i o d  w s s  t he  drake seen. Apparently a l l  n e s t i n g  
a c t i v i t i e s  a t  this advanced s t age  were perforxed by t h e  duck. This 
apparent ly  i s  t h e  normal procedure. Bowever, Sen t  (1923 p. 38) 
records  a Kal lard drake seen by hCr. J. Hooper Soivles l e a d i n g  a brood 
of young. In t h i s  i n s t a n c e  t h e  duck was thought t o  have met wi th  
d i s a s t e r .  
Dai ly  Observation 
ju ly  1 - Tne n e s t  was repor ted  t o  t h e  w r i t e r  11~i.10 ~ 2 s  then 
direct.ed t o  it.  Plans were made t o  s e t  up the b l i n d  end began 
o b ~ e ~ v a t i o n s  the  fo l lowing  day. 
~ u l y  2 - Tile duck f l u s h e d  r"r.orn the  n e s t  a t  7 :00  2.m. -,&;hen 
a  group of four  inclivid-il.els v:alked wi th in  10 f e e t  o f  t-.l;e : lest .  She 
f l e I q  without quaking o r  f e i g n i n g  i n j u r y  d i r e c t l y  over "Lhe t ~ e e s  t o  
me ld:e m d  al ig i l ted  some 30 galads o f f  shore.  A f.2vi m.>!nents l a t e r  
she cculd no t  be seen, b u t  xas f lushed  an hour l a t e r  do\-rn t h e  shore 
200 Tards a f t e r  t h e  b l i n d  ha6 been e r e c t e d  and t h e  d a t a  rcccrded 
on the  nest, mrd eggs. s 
She d i d  2 o t  r e t u r n  t o  n e s t  zizain t h a t  d ~ y .  The eggs y;ere cold  
a t  dsrk and i t  nas f e a r e d  t h a t  t 3 e  n e s t  had been abandoned. 
Ju ly  3 - The duck h ~ d  re turned  t o  t h e  n e s t  during the  n i g h t  
o r  e a r l y  niorning and s a s  f lushed from t h e  n e s t  about 9:00 a.m. Again 
she d id  n o t  r e t u r n  t o  t h e  n e s t  during t h e  day. Numerous small  
p a r t i e s  of people were i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  of the  n e s t  during the  day 
a s  they had been t h e  previous day and h e r  absence from t h e  n e s t  i s  
probably due t o  t h e i r  a c t i v i t i e s ,  
July 4 - The duck was incubat ing  v&en the n e s t  w2s v i s i t e d  
a t  8:15 Fn the  morning of J u l y  4. Thus, f o r  the f i r s t  time i n  t h r e e  
days,  observa t ions  of t h e  n e s t i n g  behavior  could be recorded. Ob- 
se rva t ions  had s c a r c e l y  begun when t h e  n e s t  was approached by a 
human being. 
pr I C R  ~n d 
She ir:as s i t t i n g  p e r f e c t l y  s t i l l ,  h e r  f e a t h e r s  occas iona l ly ,  
i l e n  she vtas no t i ced  t o  become r2ecidedlg nervou-s. She then raFsed 
h e r  head m d  looked in  a l l  d i r e c t i o n s .  '$.'hen t h e  approaching person 
was located., she remained u p r i g h t  no longer ,  b u t  i~:l;zediately s e t t l e d  
dofin a s  low a s  p o s s i b l e  on h e r  b r e z s t .  I n  t h i s  ! n s n e r  she remained, 
allowing the  h i k e r s  t o  pass  along t h e  edge of the  c111m.p of Sad Chepry 
bu-shes n o t  10 f e e t  away. 
After  a l l  was s t i l l  zgarn she re l axed  and act.ed as  she d i d  
on a l l  o the r  occasions ud~en the  n e s t  ~ 2 s  be ing  obsepved. For t h e  
most p a r t  the duck rerzai-ned pel--f?ctly s t i l l  ~ , i t h  s l i z b t  r?ovelnc-nts 
of t h e  head and neck a t  t i ~ i e s ,  k s a i n ,  on' sevelaal  o c e ~ s i o n s ,  she 
preenez h e r  f ez the r s .  SonetTizes she p u l l e d  a t  the  sur~>ounding 
vege ta t ion  ~ 5 t h  er  b i l l .  
TKO o r  thr-ee tizzes ~11:en umder o b ~ e ~ v a t i o n  the  d ~ . c k  u;as seen 
s h i f t i n g  the  positS.on of tile eggs ~ 5 t h  11131- b i l l .  'The do~;lcly l l n i n g  
of the  p e s t  v;ss a l s o  rear ranged s l i g h t l y  a t  sa~a ious  t i - r~es ,  b u t  never  
was she observed adding new d o l l  t o  t h e  l i n i n g .  Usual ly a f t e r  
realarangin,g the  dorm o r  the  ergs ,  she v;ould change the d i ~ e c t i o n  
she faced on the  nest .  Genera l ly  she faced  e i t h e r  e a s t  o r  v;est, 
b u t  she xas seen t o  f ace  i n  o t h e r  d i r e c t i o n s ,  too.  
Tie duck paid no a t t e n t i o n  t o  Crows cawing i n  t h e  t r e e s  n e a r l y  
overhead, o r  t o  the  c h a t t e r i n g  of a Eed S q u i r r e l  i n  t h e  same t ~ e e  
on nuzerous ins tances .  Kotor c a r s  caused no r e a c t i o n  be fo re  t h e  
eggs hatched, b u t  she s h o ~ e d  concern about t h e i r  n o f s e s  a f t e r  t h a t  
t k e .  %?he voices  of people i n  the v i c i n i t y  a lcays  a t t r r c t e d  a t t e n t i o n  
unt i l  they  passed beyond hesr lng .  
T3e duck was never seen l e a v i n g  the  n e s t .  %This no doubt v;as 
due t o  the  advanced s t age  of the  eggs and t h e  f a c t  t h a t  she wzs 
f lushed and kep t  ak7-72~ from t h e  n e s t  f o r  long per iods  when she could 
do what feeding  viaS necessary.  
July 5 - A human conver-sation c l e a r l y  audib le  a t  t h e  n e s t  
was c a r r i e d  on t h e  beach n e a r  t h e  n e s t .  She rose from t h e  n e s t  z ~ d  
stood viith neck ou t  s t r e t c h e d  t h ~ o u g h o u t  the  conveysation s ~ d  re~,e,Lned 
i n  t h a t  manner f o r  t h r e e  minutes  a f t e r  the  conversa t ion  had ceased. 
The n e s t  172s observed jetvieen 8 :20  11:15 2.m. 2nd. 2 : 2 0  
and 5:00 p.m. without any nevi o b s e ~ v a t i o n s .  
A t  7 : 2 0  p.m. she 62s f l u s h e d  from t h e  l ies t .  Zer depar tu re  
vas  acconpanied by loud quacks 2nd t h e  di-.op?ing of f e c e s  i n  the  
s l ~ r u b s  by t h e  n e s t .  She a l i g h t e d  i n  the  l ake  a  s3oi. t  di_s'i&nce of f  
shore, b u t  soon r o s e  c i r c l e d  l c a  o v e r  the  nesting s i t e  t!-?-r.c-e 
tires, quccking 211 the  vhile. I t  nay be noted t'rlat she K E S  grc?d- 
5-al ly shov?ng r!iore 2nd Inore cancer-n a.bout tile e c ' i i v i t i e s  a~ou. : .d  the 
n e s t  a s  incubat ion  progrezsed and t h e  t ine  f o r  ha tch ing  dye-:; nezr.  
I J u l g  6 - f i e s t  x-.s v i s i t e d  In h e  r-c~rni.ng fP~ :? i  9 :05 111 l tZ l .  
1l:C~) oTclor,k -;;ithol~t 2:lY xeyi ac';ivitf.es being r e c o ~ d e d .  &lie s a t  
L pa bie i l t ly  on t'ne ile s t a l l  t?:e ' r f ~ ~ i l e  v~ith on'-g s l i g h t  rmi~e:azntz 
$11~ 7 - d ~ e  t o c l a s s  \:ioi.l: 3n t h i s  Zay the  112st could E O ~  
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be v l s i t e d  ~ t i l  7 : 3 0  i n  the  evening. The duck ip~ss f lushed t o  
IT see  t'?e developients  I n  the  n e s t  during t'ne day. ~ e o  eggs were 
fou-id t o  be hatching.  Oilly t h e i r  bills viere p ~ o t u d i ~ g  throush 
---. t51e crack i n  tile midd-le of the  egg s h e l l .  i f l t h  some h e l p  they xere 
so311 f r e e  of  t l l e t r  s h e l l s ,  b u t  they  ive-e s t i l l  a t t ached  t o  t'ne yo lk  
of the egg. 
The r;eishts taken 35 minutes  after hatchifig xere 37.67 graris 
f o r  the s t ronger  duckl ing  which appeared l i r s t ,  2nd 36.95 g r a m  f o r  
t h e  other .  Bo evidence of ha tching  in t he  other eggs was v i s i b l e  
a t  t h i s  t h e .  Since t h e  night  lgias r a w  accompanied w i t h  a  s l i g h t  
r a i n ,  i t  xes  decided b e s t  t o  leave the n e s t  and al low the  duck t o  
r e  turn .  
The activities o f  t h e  duck a t  t h i s  t i n e  r:ere ve ry  i n t e r e s t i r g .  
She l e f t  the n e s t  r e l u c t a n t l y ,  appearing a s  i f  slie mou-ld l iz . :~ t  on 
tile sround n e w  the n e s t  sly i c s t a n t .  She qi~acked loudly,  but 
dropped no feces .  Her e r r a t i c  f l i ~ h t  coi1ti:lued 100 f e e t  of'$ s h o r e  
v11ere she a l igh ted .  Bere she s;;m i n  small  c r p c l e s  and -LIP and doinin 
C L h e  sho-e c a l l l n g .  Gradually she -t;ork:ed he r  t o  h e  beach and 
cli-rzbed out sbout  oae yard I^laom tile edge o f  the  water s t511  c a l l i n g  
continuously. FYe s e n t l y  ske began czee_uling h e r  b r e a s t .  Then f o r  
I 7  =ore L Q ~ A  f i v e  f i i ~ ~ t e  s she s tood perfer,t;lg 12otionlcss ar~d o:.l-f 2'; 
. . 
~:;i_til 'rler ;~cafi  92. kt t3.s IJL;:~~ se-cepal- ind iv id~ .~ .a l s  a:~r.iv?Ci t o  s ~ z e  
L. bne young d~,zckllngs,  thus  ~ c a z - 5 ~ ;  Ilc? rrom the sho re  . 
m- ~_r!e r,s7_l_s ~ T - k r e n  a t  - th is  t l r q e  -r;ela..e 20% fl-~e i->.sgzl- 1.:?ll_a:-d 
quacks heard -,-,ken tile 1 :a l la~ds  a r e  f eed ing  o r  f ll.ls2-ied fx-an? s.wie 
slo~glrl,  o r  even f l % o m  t h e  ~e s t .  T3ey .i;epe c:-~:c> ~ 1 1 ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ,  ~ . 3 . 2 . ~ ? 1 7  -c, 1 ~ :  -y 
. - 
one -t l l ird to  one-half a s  loll-g 2s t':le ord?narg ii:rl!-z:-d q!l?.cj.  hey 
:..-ere gi-gea -\rzry f r e ~ e c t l y ,  in- f ect airriost conti:-i~xously o l e  a f t e r  
the  o t h e ~ .  
9 
~uly 3 - Observations began a t  3:40 tile fo l lowing morning 
be fo re  the nest o r  i t s  c o n t e n t s  could be seen. &hen the  Mellard 
on t3e n e s t  could  be d i s t i n g u l s 3 e d  f r o z  the  s ? ~ r r ~ u r l d i n g  vegeta t ion ,  
she iqas s e  sn t o  be s i t t i n g  p e r f e c t l y  s t i l l  031 t he  n e s t .  Thus she 
rein~ained =ti1 10:20 a.m. when Yne sun beqan sil lning d i r e c t l y  on 
the  n e s t .  X r i n g  this per iod  she became alarczed a t  the  s l i g h t e s t  
n o i s e  o r  d i s t u r b a n c e  i n  t h e  v i c t n i t y  of t21e nes t .  
From 20:20 a.5. wtil 11:15 2.n. ~ d ~ e n  the  zlestlng abss rva t ions  
necessar517 were fo-csd t o  cease ,  the  duck ard the  two duckl ings 
becm-e n o r =  a c t i v e .  She became r e s t l e s s ,  pi l l l ing a t  t h e  s u r r o u ~ ~ S i n z  
v e g e t a t i o n  Fiith her b i l l  and changing h e r  ~ o s t t i o a  on the  n e s t  
f13eq-d.entl$, The young were completely d r y  by this t t n e  and ran 
aSoxt t h e  edges of the  n e s t  a ~ d  upon h e r  br_clr. Thei r  peeps v;ei.e 
c l e a r l y  hez2.d i n  t h e  b l i n d  13 f e e t  fro:? tile n e s t .  
L upon r e t u r n  t o  tne n e s t  i n  mld-af teranoon the duck and ~ ~ x o  
duckl ings  v-ere gone from t h e  n e s t ,  l eav lng  behind the seven e,r:-;s 
which ilever hatched. Tee l a k e  s b r e  i n  the  regton about t h e  n e s t  
and tile a r e a  a l l  around t h a t  end of the  l ake  ?;;as carefully neayc:?ed 
seve.1-al tirries. Research norkers  and h%lrez-s f r equen t in3  t:le region 
Isarere asked zbout the  duck &n_d t w o  duckl tngs,  but she was n o t  r s p o r t e d  
seell agaig. Y:??et!ler she \:;as attacketi  bg sorLe ;i .oi?tor,  oy l e d  t h e  
L &lckiings completely o-ut of  the  r e f l o n  LO o?e aith less ~?istu:?;js:-~ces 
i s  not  ;KZIIO\:~O 
The dilc~k is ~ I ? o ? ' Z ~  to h:zve ~e: :~ain%j.  \;-ith t h e  t\o i?ilcl<li?1<s 
L' . . 15 ] ~ Q U ~ S  a f t e r  :?at.cllin?; visiting i n  vain Tor ~ a e  relralnlllg ss-\;en 
ec;;s t o  ha tch .  
Es.?;cil2ation of t h e  seven eg1.s i n  'ibe 1230?2torg ~*avzale.ri t h a t  
a l l  seven -i;ere f e l - t i l e  an3 devel.op~;rent hrd cor~tinlled up t o  :;i'ihin 
one y:eek of ha tchins .  
10 
Smmary 
A l l  observa t ions  recorded here  were taken from no tes  on one 
n e s t i n g  Ea l l a rd .  
The most unusual a spec t  of t h i s  s tudy was t he  condi t ions  which 
the  duck t o l e r a t e d  t o  i n c ~ b ~ t e  he  eggs. 
On sex, t h e  f e n a l e ,  xas seen throughout the study. 
The n e s t  was very  poorly cons t ruc ted ,  
Tne d i~ck  never feigiled i n j u r y  o r  defenzed the  n e s t  i n  m y  ma-rmer. 
Feces were dropped when f lushed  b u t  one t h e .  
The duck becaiie more nervous as incubat ion  progressed. 
Only two o f  t h e  n l n e  eggs hatched. Death of the  remaining 
f e r t i l e  egss i s  thought t o  have occurred a b o ~ l t  one seek before  
hetchiog due t o  t h e  exposare  en t h e  feinale \*:as away f ro= the 
o e s t  f o r  such long pel-iod-s of t i n e .  
The duck 2 s  !mom t o  hcve ~ v a i t e d  more Ynan 15 houps a f t e r  the 
t~:o eggs hatched f o r  the  remainFng seven t o  ha tch .  
Tne duck perrriitted m-och trampling of t h e  v e z e t a t i o n  very c l o s e  
L I- bo bne ~ e s t  without ab~ndon ing  the n e s t .  
The h is to-y  of t h e  dl-~ck and duck l inss  ei ' ter l e a g i n s  tho n e s t  i s  
n o t  Icnon-n. 
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